[The pathogenetic basis for detoxifying and antioxidant therapy in the combined treatment of chronic diffuse liver diseases].
As many as 98 patients with chronic diffusive liver diseases were studied for markers of endogenous intoxication syndrome as they were for intensity of lipid peroxidation (LPO) processes, condition of the antiradical defence systems, and detoxicating effectiveness of the drug "Thiotriasoline". Revealed in the patients were intensification of LPO processes, enhancement of the glutathionic system enzymes activity, decrease in superoxide dismutase. Accumulation in blood of malonic dialdehyde and molecular LPO products is believed to be a factor of the endogenous intoxication syndrome progression. A correlation was found between activity of LPO processes, intensification of endotoxicosis and degree of activity of the inflammatory process in the liver. The results obtained attest to the need for the antioxidant and adequate detoxicative therapy. High detoxicating efficacy of the drug "Thiotriasoline" has been shown.